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IHE LINE OP THE CHIEF JU8TICES.

The reader will have observed that in the pro¬
ceedings had in the Supreme Court of the United
States on Wednesday last, in commemoration of
the death of Chief Justice Taney, that magistrate
was styled the fifth in the line of our Chief Jus¬
tices Ai in other places he has been styled the

fourth, and in still others the sixth, it may be in-

tereatiag to some readers to know the origin of

this discropanoy. The variation results from the

omission or inolusion of one or other or both of the
oames of John Butledge and William Gushing, of
whom the former was appointed Chief Justice by
President Washington, and took his seat on the

bench, but was rejected by the Senate, and of
whom the latter was appointed by the President
sad confirmed by the Senate, but never acted in

that oapaeity The circumstances of their respec¬
tive cases are as folio* s:

While John Jay was absent iu Kugland, en¬

gaged in the negotiation of the British treaty of

1794, he was chosen Governor of the 8tate of New
York. Anticipating his resignation ol the offioe
of Chief Justice, President Washington offered the
vacant post to John Rutledge, of South Carolina.
In fact, Mr. Jay's resignation was received on the
30th of June, 1795, and on the following day the

president ordered the commission of Mr. Rutledge
u Chief Justice to be made out as of that date.
The appointment of the President and the pro¬

mulgation of the British treaty as negotiated by
Jay and ratified by the Senate reached Charleston,
the residence of Rutledge, about the same time.
The Indignation of the majority of the people of
Charleston at the terms of the treaty knew no

bounds, and Rutledge, sharing in this popular
.entiment, addressed an excited assemblage on the

> subject in language of reprehension and reproach,
*

which symbolized with the most violent diction
of President Washington's political opponents.
As Judge Butledge had been a no less trusted

tnan able member of the Federal party, his " im-

prudent sally," as Alexander Hamilton styled it,
was read with " pain, surprise, and mortification.^
Hamilton took up his pen in reply to Rutledge s

onslaught on the treaty, and the entire I ederal

party, not knowing that be had received the ap¬
pointment of Chief Justice before he had taken

his stand against the convention of Jay, was in¬

dignant at his defection, or at the false com¬

pliance of the President, as some supposed,
when the intelligence of his appointment wa<

made public, without its being known that the

bonor had been tendered to him before his oppes-
tion to th« treaty was indicated.

Chief Justice Rutledge took his seat on the

bench at the August term of the Supreme Court,
hlch opened at Philadelphia on the 21st o! that

onth, in the year 1795. On the adjournment of
re Court, after a session of but a few days, he re¬

lumed to Charleston. In November of the same

r*x he proceeded to Augusta to hold a term of the

i'irouit Court, and soon afterwards sat out to hold

tu oircuit in North Carolina, but was overtaken

»y aiekness on the way. His long and incessant
abors had impaired the vigor of his constitution,
»nd, under the access of disease, his mind give
way The rumor of his failing health conspired
*itb the political rancor of tho Federal majority in
che Senate to procure his rejection by tbat body
" The Senates refusal to confirm his appointment,
<*y« the biographer from whom we glean these
emoranda, " extinguished the last spark of his

,nity." A burning and a shining light in our

evolutionary period, hia sun went down in a cloul.
lit died on the 18th of July, in the year 1800

After the rejection of Rutledge by the donate,
President Washington nom.uated William Cush-

;ng, of Massachusetts, who was one of the Associate

Justices of the Supreme Court, to 611 the vaoancy.
He was unanimously confirmed by the Senate, and
held his commission about a week, when, on

the ground of failing health, he returned it, de-
v dining the appointment. Ife never actually pre¬

sided as Chief Justice, and hence his name has
. pometimes been omitted from the line of the Chief
v Justices of the United States, as it was by us a

few days ago, when, in chronicling the appoint¬
ment of Chief Justioe Chase, we styled him the
fifth in that exalted station. If we include both
Judge Lushing and Judge Rutledge in the cate¬

gory, he is the seventh. The order of the succes¬

sion^ as follows: John Jay, John Rutledge,
William Cuahing, Oliver Ellsworth, John Mar-
shall, Roger B. Taney, and Salmon p. Chase

IEE BLOCKADE AND BRITISH OFFICERS
Tho London Army and Navy Gaiette eaysj " In oonee

aaence of the recent capture by a Federal cruiser of a

Aietingulabed offleer of her Majeety's navy, while in com¬

mand of a blockade-runner, Mr. Beward addreaaed repre
. aeniatiooa through Lord Lyona to her Mijesty . Govern-

went which have led to a etringent order on the aubject.
The Admiralty beve canaed it to be notified to the officers

engaged in the exciting and frequently profitable puriuit
uf commerce by blockade-running, that they cannot coun¬

tenance such an employment of ibeir vacant boura. Al
. though all the officers referred to were on half pay, it waa

plainly mest unbecoming for them, aa long aa tbey drew
cvan half pay, to engage In acta which .nbjected tbem to
pain, and penaltiee at the bande of the authoritiea of a

* friendly State, while they were at the aame time treating
with contempt the Queen's proclamation of neutrality,
which, binding on all good subjects, had especial oleoma to

cteerraoc? from o«eers in her Msjesty s pay."

LAW OP MORAL PROGRESS.

Tho New York Observer, one among the very
few religious newspapers of the country which pre¬
serves the integrity of its distinctive character free
from the intrusion of partisan politics, and which
did so even during the late political canvass, when
the great majority of the so-called " religious
press" threw oft' even the reserve prescribed to
themselves by the better class of secular journals,
refers in its number of last week to the current

phases of the slavery question, and, after bringing
into relief the views taken of this topic by our¬

selves and others among our political contempo¬
raries, remarks as follows:

«' go Iouk ago aa October 4, 1855, the York Ob¬
server closed ail extended discussion of tha alavery ques-
tion in these words:

.

" The doctrine of the Bible, in every case, secures ini the
end universal liberty, not by asserting, with the Abo iUon-
ist. the unqualified right of every man to liberty, but by
requiring those in power to give liberty as the reward ot
intellitenee and virtue, and to train all to the intelligence
and virtue which will entitle them to receive, or it need
be to demand the gilt. , , ,
« We have ateadily enforoed the duty which waaalearly de¬

fined by the action of the 0.8. Presbyterian OeDeralAasem -

bly of 1845, which was reaffirmed by the Assembly of 1864,
and which struck at those features of the system which no

good man's conscience or judgment approve*, and th^ ab¬
rogation of whieh woiks such a complete change in the exist¬
ing system as to render its extinction a necessary result
The conscience and the Judgment of every MnaibleChri*
tian pronounee it a more excellent way than a natUMial
convulsion, with the sacrifice of thousands of lives, md the
suffering of incalculable misery. Love ought to make a

men free and happy. War may make many men free, but
it is a terrible process. One ot tbe agents for the care of
the freedmen tells us that one-half of all the slaves aet free
have perished or will perish from want of the necessaries
of life. This is awful.
"But in the mysterious providence ot uod we are

brought into a state of civil war. Whether we choose it
or not it is on us, and the result of it is that the system of
slavery has been substantially overthrown in some of the
State* and ia shaken io all."

We have always concurred with the view which
the Observer takes of the problem presented by
slavery, as being a view no less true in practical
politics than io tho field of morals. Indeed, we

should expect "the dootrine of the Bible" on this
subject to coincide with the diotates of the highest
human wisdom as approved by tho judgment and

experience of men in all ages. That doctrine points
to the universal enfranchisement of the race, not by
asserting, with the <hctrinairts of the extreme
sohool of abolitionists, the unqualified right of
every human being to partake in all tho forms and

privileges of civil liberty recognised by the State,
but, as the Observer defines the question, " by re¬

quiring those in.power to give liberty as the reward
of intelligence and virtue, and to train all to the

intelligence and virtue which shall entitle them to

receive or} if need be, dimand the gi/t." This is
the order of moral progress as prescribed no less
by reason than revelation. It is of the nature and
essence of moral ideas that they should win their

way to a ooncrete realization in the figure of society
simply and solely by the force of their own worthi¬
ness to be reoeived and adopted by men. W hen
moral progress depends for it* impulse on tbe

power of the sword there is implied in that very
fact a departure from the law of true moral progress.
And it is not difiioult to say where this depar¬

ture on the subject of slavery began as well at the
North as at the South. It began at the North in
the aasertion of unqualified political and civil
rights, without regard to the fitness of persons.for
their enjoyment. It began at the South iu that
perverted view which sought to see in slavery the
normal condition of the black race, and which set

its face against the very idea of meliorating the
mental and material condition of the slave until
he should be fit for the boon of freedom. It is the
conflict of these antagonisms.equally standing in
the way of a true moral progress.which has pro¬
duced our civil war so far as its issues are deter¬
mined by the moral aspects of slavery. It may be
that the shock of war could alone wake the people
Io a sense of " right reason " on this question, but
none will deny the peril of enlisting war in the
oause of moral reform. The general lesson of his¬

tory on this topic is correctly expounded by Dr.
Arnold, when, in his sometimes profound and al¬

ways judicious annotations on the Peloponncsian
civil war as recited by Thucydides, he siys :

" The great enemy of society in its present stage is wsr.
If this calamity be avoided, tbe progress of improvement
is sure ; but attempts to advance tbe cause of Ireedom by
the sword are incalculably perilous. War is a state of such
fatal intoxication that it makes men careless of improving,
and sometimes even of repairing their interna) institutions;
and thus the course of national happiness may be cut
short, not only by foreign conquest, but by a state of war

poisoning the blood, destroying the healthy tone of the
system, and setting up a feverish excitement, till the disor¬
der terminates in despotism." (Vol. 1, Appendu I, p
f»«2, 4tbed)

« THE A B C's OP PINANCE "

The bill introduced in the House of Represen¬
tatives by Mr. Stevkws, of Pennsylvania, the dis¬
tinguished chairman of the Committee of Ways
and Means, for tho purpose of declaring by
act of Congrets that a dollar noto issued by the
Government is of equal value for all purposes as

gold and silver coins of like denomination, and
that a contract made payable in coin may be pay¬
able in legal-tender United States notes, and that
no difference in sal* or value shall be allowed be¬
tween them, has found still lesi favor with the

publie press than in Congress. The speedy tabling
of the bill hss no where excited either surprise or

regret, the only surprise or regret being that fifty
members of a body supposed to represent the AVer-

age intelligence of tho American people could be
found to vote against such a disposition of the chi-
merioal project.
The New York Tribune, in commenting on the

bill of the chairman of the Committee of Ways
and Means in the House, indulges in the following
sensible reflections, whioh serve to show that in the
estimation of that journal the United States are

not exempted from the soope of the financial laws
whioh apply to all other nations under the sun. It
says:
"The tuudameatal eiroi ot Mr Stevens'*, as ol all

kindred financial nostrums, implies that the value of gold
and silver is crtaud by law.that an ounoe of silver bnys
a bushel of wheat more or less, because Governments
bave agreed to make gold and silver a legal tender for the
payment if debts, lb* oppoaite sokool. whereto we ad-

here, along with moat thinker* and writer* ou the subject,
inaiats that tha value #/ gold and filter inhere in tka aver-

86 amount of LABOfe required to produce or to duplicate
m, aud that all auhatitute or alternative media of ex¬

change are more or leaa valuable according to the leaaibili-
ty aud certainty of their conversion into actual epecified
values. * * *

" The lawa of the universe utterly refuse to be subordi¬
nated to the aets of "Congress; a product which has coat a
thousand daya' labor will net be exchanged for or held of
equal value with aomething that may be picked up in two
boura by the aide of almost' any country road. Legisla¬
tion may impair the value of gold, by obstructing ita ex
change for other producta or valuea; it cannot make a
oart-load%f paving-atones tbe actual, enduring equivalent
of a cart-load of wheat or of wool iu any region where
paving-atonea are aoperabundant.

" Are we pottering over the A B C'a of Finance t Cer¬
tainly; but how avoid it wbeu our atateamen and financial
autboritiea have not yet maatered even theae 7 With
great respect for the abiltiea of Mr. Stevens we say that
an act of Congress declaring a paper dollar the equivalent
of a gold dollar is a transparent and mischievous absurdity.
It may be such equivalent; if it is it nerds no statute to
bolster it, but will lake ample care of itself. A bank dollar
aurely redeemable in coin at every bank counter or broker's
offie? ia a dollar practically and beneficently. Any paper
dollar ia worth more or leaa according to tbe facility and
readiness wherewith it may be converted, and the caeh
value of that into which it ia convertible. Any legislation
which deolarea nothing to be aomtthing, or forbids water
to run down hill, may be potent for incidental miachie', but
can never achieve ita deolared end.
"Let ua consider the case of a miner who has spent the

year 1864 prospecting and delving among the glena of the
Kocky Mountains, and has thereby accumulated twenty
pounds troy of virgin gold, equal to aome four thonaan<1
dotllara in coin. By what right, to what purpose shall
Congress forbid his exchanging this product of his labor
for so many greenbaoka, or their equivalent in land, or food
and clothing, implementa, and farm atock as these green¬
backs will buy in open market?"

THE NATIONAL FINANCES.

THE ANNUAL REPOBT OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE TREASURY

Iu presenting to Congress his Aauual Report on the
state of the finances, in obedience to the requirements of
law, the Secretary of the Treasury feels that, while there
is no occasion to distrust the ability of the people of the
United States to bear tho great and increasing burdens
imposed upon them by the arduous and prolonged struggle
for national existence in which they are engBged, there if,
nevertheless, much in the financial condition of the Gov¬
ernment which requires careful and anxious consideration.
Among the serious duties devolved upon him, the Secre¬
tary recognises a full and clear exposition of tbat condition
as first in importance, in order tbat the wisdom of Con¬
gress may provide a remedy for existing evils, and guard
against the recurrence »f similar evils in the future.
The Secretary's assumption of office was so nearly coin¬

cident with the commencement of the present fiscal year
that he would be naturally impelled to begin by stating the
exact condition of the Treasury upon that day. Before
proceeding to do so, however, a brief review of the finan¬
cial measures adopted siDce the outbreak of the rebellion,
and cf their operation and effect, may not be without value
in endeavoring to arrive at just conclusions with regard to
the future.

REVIEW OF FINANCIAL MEASURES.

On the 4th day of March, A. D 1861, the national debt
was comparatively so inoonsiJerable as hardly to deserve
the name. Accustomed to a degree of prosperity hereto¬
fore unexampled in the history of nations, the people of
the United States had grown rich and powerful without
being conscious of national burdens, and equally uncon¬
scious of their own vast and increasing ability to sustain a

weight whiob, could it have been anticipated, might have
teemed altogether beyond their strength. Unaccustomed
for a long oourae o( years to great national efforts, it was

fortunate tbat their powers of endurance should be tested
only by dMreea, as the struggle which Providence had
prepared for them developed its vast proportions, and the
necessity of great and long continued effort became ap¬
parent Had it been foreseen that what was believed to be
a contest for months was to be continued for years, and
tbat hundreds of millions of public debt would be swollen
into thousands of millions before the close of that contest,
it may well be doubted whether, ignorant as tbey were of
their own immense resources, tbe people might not have
shrunk appalled from such an undertaking which coutem
plated a sacrifice so far exceeding all former experience.

In hi* first report to Congress, made on tbe 4th day of
July, 18GI, my predecessor estimated the whole amount re¬

quired for the service of the iiseal year ending June 30.
18G2, at $318,51'.) 581. To meet this antic.pi ted expen¬
diture Congress, by an act approved July 17, 1861, au¬

thorized a loan of $270,000,000, which, with tbe ordinary
revenues, was considered an ample provision for the exi¬

gencies of the year. By an act approved Augu*t 5, 1801,
Congress further authorised a direct tax of $20,000,000
and a tax of three per centum on tbe excess of all income*
over $600 per annum. It wa« not anticipated, however,
that any revenue derived from these last mentioned source*

would be available within tbe year Experience proved
that the estimate of tbe Secretary, though founded on
what seemed to be reliable data, was altogether inade¬
quate, and in his report of December 9, 1861, he was com¬

pelled to a*k Congress to provide for a probable deficiency
of $213,904,427. In the same report he estimated tbe ex

penditure* of tbe fiscal year commencing on the 1st day of
July, 1862, at $475,331 246. On tbe 30th of December,
1661, and soon afterward, most of the State Banks sus¬

pended specie payments.
In view of the oonditiou of affairs, and of tbe large ap¬

propriations called for to meet ths public wants, Congress
passed various laws, which need only be alluded to, it had
beoome manifest that while much tbe largest portion of
tbe amount required mu«t be provided by loans in some

form, retort mnst be had to a wider and more stringent
taxation in order to preserve the credit of the Govern¬
ment. Accordingly tbe act of Jnly 1, H62, called the In
ternal Revenue Law, was passed, providing for a levy of
duties on various domestic manufactures, upon trades and
occupations, an J also providing a system of stamp, income,
and other duties. This important measure, it was hoped,
would, in connection with the duties on imports and the
sums derived from other sources, furnish such a propor¬
tion of the revenue needed as would place tbe national
credit upon a stable foundation through the evidence thus
afforded of a readiness to impose on tbe present a reason¬

able share of public burdens, leaving to tbe future no more
tban injustice it ought to bear. If these hopes were not
realized, tbe disappointment was perhaps imputable in a

great degree to tbe fact that tbe systemadopted was one

to which the people had not been accustomed ; tbat the
machinery was complicated, tbe officers who were to exe¬
cute inexperienoed, and tbat sufficient allowanoe was not
made for tbe important element of time, which alone oan

give to any such system tbe requisite efficiency. With a

like view to increase the revenue, and to sustaio our own

industry under tbe burden imposed by tbe Internal Reve¬
nue law, Congress, by an act approved July 14, 1862,
largely increased the duties on imports.

It was justly believed that these measures could hardly
fail to inspire confidence in the ability and purpose of the
nation to meet all its obligation in the present and the fa-
ture. Tbe necessities of tbe Treasury were, however,
immediate. To raise money in large amounts by taxation,
and even by loans, requires more time than cm always be
afforded, with large armies in the field and great navies
afloat. 1 be demands of war are imperative, and eai.not
await tbe slow proeess of financial negotiations to meet a
demand thus urgent.

Congress, by sots of February25 and July 18,1862, saw
fit to authoriie the emission of Uoited States notes to tbe
amount.including sixty millions of Treasury notes pre¬
viously authorised, which were to be redeemed and osn
celled.of three hundred millions ot dollars, as a substitute
for coin, declaring them a legal tender tor all debts, public
and private, and clothing them with all tbe requisites of
currency. These notes were convertible, at the will of the
holder, into bonds of the United States paying interest at
tlx per centum semi-annually in ooin, to secure which the
revenue from customs, alio payable in coin, was specifically
pledged Tbe tame act of February 25, 1862, authorize I
tbe issue of bonds to tbe amount of five hundred millions,
increased subsequently to five hundred and eleven millions,
redeemable after five years and payable in twenty years
from date.

Notwithstanding the ample provision supposed to be
made by Congress for the expenditures of the fiscal year
ending on tbe 30lh of June, 1863, the report of tbe Secre¬
tary submitted on the 4th of December, 1862, showed a

deficiency for tbe current year of $276 912 517, while tbe
estimated amouuts of expenditures over reoeipte from or
dinary souroes for the succeeding year was $622,388,186.
To provide for the aggregate of these amounts, Congress,

* In the tabular statement* of this Report, as well is

throughout the text, we have, as beret.fore, for the bane-
fit of the reader, omitted from large sums tbe figures
which designate the ssnJi.

by an act approved Maxell 3, 1863, authorised a loau of
9300,000,000 for the current aud of $600,000,000 for the
then next fiscal year. By the seoiud aeotioo of the sama act
the Secretary was authorised to issue, as a part of iaid
loan, $400 000,000 in amount of Treasury aotes, bearingIntercut at a rata ubt exceeding six per centum per annum,
payable in lawful money, which notes, payable at period*
expressed on thoir face, might be made a legal tender at
their face value. By the third section $150,000,000 \>f
Utited Ktates notea, of a like character with those pre¬
viously issued uuder the ui'ovisions of former acts, were
authorized as a part of said loan.

It will be seeu that, by the several act* of Congress re*
forred to, Government paper, as a substitute for coin,
under the respective designation* of United States notes
and Treasury note#, might be issued to the amount of
$860 000,000, vis: United State* Treasury notes, not bear¬
ing interest, to the amount of $450,000,000, but of which
$50,000,000 were to be held in reserve for the redemptionof temporary depositee, and to be replaced as soon as
possible, thus leaving the whole amount intended for cir¬
culation but $400,000,000; and $400,000,000 of Treasury
notes, bearing interest, aud which, it was hoped and be¬
lieved, would not remain in circulation, ai they could be
mafe legal tender only for their face value without in-
terttt.

In the preceding enumeration of the tereral acts passed
by Congress with a view to provide the larg* means re¬
quired to meet the annual expenditures to a period Includ¬
ing the fiscal year of 1864, no reference hai been made to
the several auxiliary measures designed to meet the exi¬
gencies ot the hour, but neither enlarging nor diminishingthe amount required, and serving no other purpose than a
mere temporary resource. Of such was the act of March
1, 18tJ2, authorising the issue of certificates of indebted¬
ness, payable one year or less afterdate, with six per cent,
interest, ana the several acta authorising the Secretary to
receive deposits at the Treasury for a period not less than
thirty day*, to be paid at ten days' notioe. Of a some¬
what similar character, from its uecessarily limited amount,
is the fractional currency authorized by the fourth section

the act o( March 3, 1863.
THE DIFFICULTY OF MAKIKG CORRECT ESTIMATES,
The object of the Secretary in calling attention to these

various acts of Congren, in connection with ths estimates
of his predecessor, is to show:
First.The utter impossibility, in times like the present,

of ascertaining, with any degree of certainty, prospective
demand* upon the Treasury. Estimates on the meat liberal
scale may be, as they have been, found inadequate. Hence
arise large deficiencies, occasioned by an unexpected in¬
crease of military foroe in the first place, and upon a rise
of prieea for material, invariably consequent upon military
operations conducted upon a gigantic scale, even if the
currency could be maintained in a sound aud natural con*
dition.
Secondly.The difficulty of fixing upon any policy not

subject to the contingencies of the hour. It is, in the
(Secretary's judgment, not only difficult, but impoasible tj
apply fixed rulea to a condition of affaire constantly chang¬
ing, or to meet conticgetcit a which no human wisdom can
foresee, by a steady application of general laws, eipeoially
iu a Government aud with a people wbere public opinion
is the controlling element, and that opinion ia not under the
direction of those who may happen to administer public
affairs.

THE ISSUE OF PAPER MOSEY.

Accordingly it baa been aeen that the attempt to con¬
duct fioaucial operations on ao immense a scale upon a

specie basis soon proved impracticable. Keaort to some
other specie* of currency of a national chaiacter became
unavoidable, as was unanswerably demonstrated by my
predecraa<>r in his report of December, 18G2. Fraught
with dancer, as Government paper has almoat invar ably
proved, theie was, under the oircumbtances, no other re¬
source. Of couiae tha danger increases with euUrged de¬
mands upon the Treasury growing nut ofincreaaed expen¬
ditures, a riae of pricea occasioned by an increase of
taxation cn articles ol cjnanmption. the withdrawal of
labor from productive puriaita, faccioipanied by an aggra¬
vated demand for product* aud material iucident to a atate
of war. The problem to be aolved ia, bow to mitigate th«
evil, if it canuot be ftilly avoided, if loans om be nego¬
tiated at reasonable rates, and the Treasury can tbu« b*>
kept in a condition to meet current demands, it ia Dot dif¬
ficult to reatraia the circulation of Uovemment paper
within aafe limits. But this, not alwaya certain in a time
of peace.though, with abundant reaoaroea, it always
abould be.is often found impoasib'e when war upon a

large acal* aod long oontinued has errat*d di*tru«t. Henc>*
it haa followed that, under the act* referred to, our bonds
bave asaomcd vatiou* forms, to suit what was *uppo*ed to
be the choice of lend r*.

A SPECIE BASIS NOT LOST SISfiT OF.
Our nr to* have shown a aimilar diversity of character

While it his been found impossible to avoid the uecea* ly
of using them to an extent which could not but aggravate
the trouble* ioc.d'nt to the Deceaeitia* of oar condition,
yet, though forced to reort to the issue of paper for the
time, the idea of a specie ban* wa* not loat aignt of, a* the
payment of intereat on long loans in c tin was amply *e
cured. Ard though in aeveral of the act* authoririag tbo
issue of bond* at long period*, payment of the principal, at
maturity, in coin, ia not specifically provided, the omurion,
it is believed, was accidental. As there could have beeu
no intention to make distinction between the different
cl*«ae* of *ecuritie* in thia regard, it ia re*pectfuily recom¬
mended t . remove all doubt upon thia point by proper legir
lation. Although the wisdom of tliu* aemriog tbe payment
ofinteretton bond* iu coin ha* been queatmned, and tbe
pledge of tbe receipts from customs, to oe collected in c in
lor that purpose, ha* perhaps facilitated tbe operation* of
thoae diapu'ed to enhance tbe price of gold for kpecula'ivo
purpose*, the Hecretary i* of tbe opinion that the«e m a

*urea were not only wise but necessary at tbe time, and
greatly aided ia sustaining public credit.

TIIE ISSUE OF BoNDS AND TREASURY NOTES
The expenditure* for the preceding fiscal year ao slightly

exceeded the estimate* of tbe Department, that at tbe laat
session of Ccngrer* it was not corn!Jered necessary to la-
crease tbe amount authority to be borrowed by existing
laws. Excellence baa shown, however, that aome changes
of form were advisable. By au act, approved March 3,
1864, authority waa given to the Secretary to isrue bonds
to tbe amount of $?00 000,000, in lieu of an much of the
loan authorited by tbe aot of March 3, 1863, redeemable
after any period not let* than five year*, and payable net
more than forty year* from dat«. At a auburquent period
of tbe «»-*sion.June 30, 1864.the authority c >uferred by
the first section of tbe act of March 3, 1863, was repealed,
except »,o far as it affected an amount of seventy-five mil¬
lion* then advertised, and power was givau to borrow four
hundred mill on* of dollar*, on bond* redeemable after five
years, and payable not more than five year* from date. By
tbe *ec.;nd section ol the *ame act authority wa* conferred
to issue, in lieu of the *ame amount of bonds, two hundred
million* in Treaaury notes, which might be male a legal
tender at tbeir fare value, bearing intereat at a rate not ex¬

ceeding seve-i and three-tenth* per centum, payable in law¬
ful money, and convertible, at tbe pleaiure of the Pecrt-
tary, into bond* icaued under tbe authority of said act
The Secretary wa* further empowered to *uh*titute

for Treasury note*, ia<ued under former acta, an equal
amount of note* such a* waa therein authorised. A table
is appended to this report showing the amount lanued uuder
tbe several acts hereinbefore referred to to tbe begiuniug
of the preaent fiscal year, from wiiicb it appears that by
the law* in force on that day the Secretary had authority
to borrow, on the credit of tbe United State*, the amounts
following, vi>:
Fint..Under the act of March 3,1?6J, ao much of $75,<)0<),U(i0
adverti*e1 previously to Jaue 30, 1861, as bad not b»en
awarded to b dder*..... $3'2,459,700

Second .Under tbe act of March 3, 18ii4, so
much a* bad not been tnhfcribe 1 for and piid
into the Treaaary, vis I'27,t 03,,V<!0

Third..Under the act ef Jane 0, 18t>4........ -!. <i,(Mki.I'Oii
Fourth .Amount of Treasury note* issatd under
former a Un, which bad i een redeemed aria
cancelled, and which tbe Secretary was ail
th >r zed to replace by notes uixier tbe act of
Jane 30,1864 62,191,4410
Total available resource* under la** autbor-

ixing loan.*.. |62^,'J84,6..*f'
To this may be added the acton 1 balance in the
Treasury July 1,1864,. |8,H4'2,S88

Tout $641,1X7,213
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FUR 1863.

A statement of tbe receipt* and expenditure*, eatimated
and actual, for tbe year ending June 30, 11*63, will sbow
how thie balance in the 1'reaaury iaobtained.and the iccreaie
of the public debt during tbe year, via :

RECEIPTS
ksiiuiutrJ Actual.

kromcustoms $7*2,*62,018 $I02,3!6,1.'>2
Lauds 43tj,183 588,3*)

Miscellaneous 5,611,Ml 47,511,488
Direct tac....i ... 475,6iS
Internal revenue..... 77,599,713 109,74*,134

Total $156,239,45 > $260,632,717
Add balance July 1,18:y 5 329,044 &,.tt9.»4i

Aggregate |1<-1,563,30 » $265 9G1 r6l
Estimated receipt* from loan*..- 594,00ti,000 6iS,li4,884

r?tei $755,50$,W0 1884,076,646

UCPgNMTPABS.
KsltUiaiftii. A ."Hal.

Fur civu t«rsu«...... |<J4,267,8ll l.'It'jl&i
P^UttU'iis and lud'aue 7,810,1111 7,617 93))
War Depu-taeul 335,479,511 ©1)791,88
Navy Department 112 78918b W,73«,^j
Interest ondebt 59,l6.3,i36 53/ 85 421

Tolfil .$l,('99,731,9ft> $86X234,067
Deduct eotiuutuJ 35l),(HJtt,().0
Total $749,731,9W

Kslimaled buliDCC 5,8^:6,539 18,84 .',558
From actual receipt* troni luans 618,114.884
Deduct balauce on bund July 1,1864 .. 18,842,558
It shows the amount reoeivedfjom loaux applied

to the servioe of the Tear ending June 31,
1861.777. 959,272,320

The statement m*y be more intelligible iu mother form,
aa follows:
Actual expenditures for the fiscal year $86V~34,087
Deduct receipts from ordinary sources and bal
auce.from preceding year 265 961,761Balance provided from ioaus applied to tbe car-
rice of the year 599,1272,3"6Tbe amount derived from loans speeitically
i uttd, U as foHwws;

Five-twenty bonds, /yet Feb.25, ISoi 321,557,1.83Fractional currency exceeding amount re¬
deemed 2.702,421

Six p«r<ent. bonds, act Jaly 17, 1861 S0,5*>5,875
Teu-ioity bonds, act Dfiarcb 3, 1861 73,;i37,tf00
Twenty years tlx per cents., act March 3,

18C3.. 42111,771
United Slates notes, act February !<5, 1862.... 43,869 821
One year lite p^r cent m.ur, ast Mach 3,1863 44 520,000
Two year tlvo i en cent notes, act Marcti 3, 1863 152,864,800
Three year six }cr cm compound interest

nc 15, (It 0,000
Certilicutes of iudsbuduirBB exceediiig amount
redeemed 4,098,758
Whole hmount $730,612,410Of which amount there was applies to repay¬

ment of public debt 112,527,526
Which deducted, it leaves applicable 'o expen¬
ditures 618,114 881

Dtduct balance July 1, I8i>4 18,8-12,558
Balance applied to the service ol' the yem |599,272,:i<!6

NATIONAL DEBT.
The public debt, a* stated by my predecessor in hi* report

of December 10, 1863, was ...$1,096,703,181
To thia Hmouot should be added amount*

paid into the Treasury previous to July
1,166:1, (or which evidecoea of debt were
subsequently issued 23,782,423

Amount of debt July 1, 1863 1,122,575,604
Add amount of loans applied to actual ex¬

penditures. a* above, and balance iu the
i'reasury July 1, 18t>4. 018,114,884

It fives the amount of public debt Ju'y 1,
1864 1,740,690,489

RECEIPTS FROM MISCELLANEOUS SOUUCES.
The very large comparative receipt* from miscellaneous

sources require explanation. They are acoouuted for aa
follow a, vis:
From captured aud abandoned property $2,146,715
Premium on gold snipped from sun Francisco to

London 2 79'.) 920
Riles of prize* due to captora 4,( 88,111
Internal ami coastwise iuteroouiae fees 5,809,>7
Premium for sale* of gjld oolu 16 198.975
Commutation money 1-2,451,890
All.other 3,716,512

Tail 47,511,448
The Secretary is of the opinion that uot over $25 000,000

oan be safely calculated upou ai likely to accrue from simi¬
lar iource>4 during tte current year.

FINANCIAL CPERA1IOX8 ABROAD
The item of "premium ou gold shipped from Sau Fran¬

cisco to London" may alao require further explanation.
In March, 1863, it became necessary to transmit a eon-
sidcrab.'e amount of funds to London for a t pedal purpose,
for wbich an appropriation had bee a made by Congress i
end it wut thought advjsab'e to deposit a certain amount
of our securities with an eminent Londoo banker, against
which tills might be drawn. Five twenty bonds to the
amount of ten millions w>-re accordingly placed in the
bands of t*o distinguished cin»-us, to wh sa care the
negotiation «ti committed, Tee negotiation failed, and
the ten millions were returned to the Treasury and dis¬
pose i of It was thought advisable tbat the amount of
four millions abould remain, and that exchange should be
drawu against it and tbe b »nda disposed of abroad if a
favorible market sinuld be found It appears, however,
tbat vi-ry nearly this amouat of U»u' is iu exoess < f the
five hu dred and eleven millions authorised by existing
loans, $510,756 900 having been disposed of. It is at
leant qu>-atiouibie whether by tt. s clause p >wer is con¬
ferral to di*|io-e of an amount beyond that fixed by rziat
log lawa Additioual legislation may remove tbat doubt,
abould Congress thick it advisable, otherwise tbey may be
cancelled. Kxchnnge having be~n drawn, it became ne¬

cessary to provide tunda to meet the billa at maturity,
wbich was accompbahed by ahipmenta of gold from Cali¬
fornia.
ESTIMATED EXPENSE* OF 1 Us. CURRENT FISCAL YEAR.
The expenditurea for tbe current fiscal year were esti¬

mated in tbe last report of tie Secretary ai follows, viz:
Estimated buiance of former appropriations.. $330,000,000
For tlie civil service '27,973,194
For pensions i.ud Indians '.'.tiJl ,.»<( <

For the War Department*. . .'>36,*'4 1^7
For tbe Navy Department 142.618 78'<
For interest on the public debt..* 85,387,6/7

$1,151,813,089
Deducing us likely to remain unexpended on
the MtU of June, 1864 \10>,(i00,000

Leaving to be provided for. 731,815,189
And the receipts from ordinary source* were

estimated 11 the aggregate at \t.'G,836,f»3y
Leaving to be provided by loan* 544,978,549
Tbs estimate, like all others of a similar character, was

necessarily baaed on paat experience with regard to unex¬
pended balance, and upon estimates from the different
departments, which, id a time of war, must be liable to
great uncertainty. Additioual information enables me to
state tbe probable expenditurea with a near approach to
accuracy, ks corrected, by including so much of the actual
balance of former appropriations as is liable to be med
during tbe year, tbote made at tbe last session of Congress,
the additional am unta called for to meet probable defi
cienoies, aud reducing the balance of unexpended appro
priations at the end of tbe year, a* from amounts expended
during tbe first quarter, would aeeui necessary The esti-
mate is as loilowa, viz :

Acluti uiexpeuded balances as above $ J80,;J87,U50
For tbe War Department £'25,945,741
For the N>ivy Department. 110,'>'7 459
Fortbe civil service. 21,796,572
For pensions and Indiana 6,590,089
Indefinite appropriation* 9,152,007

Total $1,153,918,930
Add interest on public debt.. f91,810,216
Add public debt matured aud maturing during

the year, viz: Certificates of Indebtedness.. 160,729,000
Texas debt 2,149,1)00
Loan of 1842. 196,803
Treasury notes uuder act of March 2, 1861, aud

prior thereto.... 278,511
Total $1,409,OW,453

OUTSTAHDIMU CERTIFICATES OF DEliT.

The Amount of certificate* otitatandin| on the 1st of No¬
vember, 1*64, wiiii 3233,59-1,000. This being a much
larger amount than the market ought to be-tr, it would net
be wme to calculate up >n these securities aa available for
the i vice of the year beyond 370,000,000.

TUB RESOURCES FOR THE CURRENT YCAR.

The available probable resources for the current year
may then be stated as follow* :

Fiona customs f<U,27l,(K4l
Unili..>,< t>4i,l85
Internal revenue
Miscellaneous resource* V4,020,171
l)ir*ct tax.. 1 16,079
Certificates ot indebtedness 75,000,1KH)

ToUl $419,512,118»
To this should be ad.'rd probably unexpended

balances, June 10, 1865 35o Ot'O.OiH)
Balance of can July 1, 18.t 18 81.',558

Total resource# $;88,354 947
Which, deducted from espenditares, leavea ba^
lance to be provld d for V>y loan* J 6X1,727,508

If, however, an additional tarn of fifty uiilliort
shoald be realized, aa pr«josed by the Commf
.toner, from internal dnt as, ttie amount to be
raised by loaua wtold 570,/V7,5ud

From i bis should be deducted the pabllo debt re¬
deemed 88,353,320

Leaving an Intjraase of publio debt at the doss
of tUs jear... 182 374,18)
[Not!.- Ia addition to the liabilities bsfore stated, it may

be mentioned that the seven thirty notee, now called the issue

of 1WI, and tbs one vsar live par cent, legal-tenders, amoaut-
loc to |43,585,000, also btoom» payable daring the ttVTW*

year. The oouvarslon of ilia former baiug provided fur, how¬
ever. by the act of Anguet, 1861, and tho li'tar. by a powaiof aubsiitution, under the act of Juua 30, If64, they h*v« been
excluded from tbii eetimate- The amouur of **vea-thiriy
noi«-k redeemed iu mouey to Novembei 1. 1861, id only$63,500, charged to carrebt cxpendi'ure, whie ihe whole
amount fouvnted to that dato L $1j5,864 900.J

KECIIPTS AMD EXPENDITURES FOR 1804-O.
Stated la Ihe uiual form, by taking the aotual receipcaaud expenditurea of the first quarter as a dia'inoi baaia oi

calculation, the reaultia the name, vix: For th* firat quar»ter of the current fear, ending September SO, 1964. tho
aotual receipt!, aa nhowu by the booka of the Treasury,
were aa follows:
From cuatoms 1:9271,091From lands 342,185From direct tax 16,079From internal revenue 4(},r6^,850From miccellnueoaa sources 9,0:0 171

Total receipt* $75,2(2,389Add bitlaucc in Treasury Ju'y 1, 1801 18,84 ,533
Iieceipta from ail sources 'xoepliug loan*.. .... $94,1.64,947For the three remaining quarters, euding uu the
30th of Jane, 1865, the estimates are:

Froua cUrtoiBH $51.0<JO,OBO
itlerual r«v«nne.... 1203,000,0 0

Lands 30.000 000
Miscellaneous sources 15,000,000

Total | Jt9 000 OOu
Total receipts from ordinary sources, actual and

eelimated, with balance ou hand July 1, I8bi. $363 351,94^
The expenditure# for the first qu.irter, end'uig Septem¬ber 30, Ibti4, were as follows:

<?ivil service $8,712,42*Pensions and Iu<lian«.... 4,935179
War Department 286
Navy Department 33.292,91*.Interea' on publ:c dubt 19,921,054

Total, exclusive of principal of pnblic debt $353,061 ,Sfil
For the three remaining quarters the estimated

expenditures, based upon appropriations &ul
estimated deficiencies, are

For the citil tervice $,'l>,852,4!i9
For pensions aud Indiai a.. 6,516,' 95
For War Department 677,47 9 384
For Navy Department. 109,939,644
For interest ou public debt.... 71 889,180

Total of expenditurea, actual and estimated.$ I,'24 > 729,135
These estimatea include all unexpended appropriation*

from former years, aud there may bo deducted, as a pro¬
bable unexpended balance at the close of the year.
$350,000,000, leaving the total amount, actual and esti¬
mated, for the current year, $875,729,135. Deducting
the receipts from the total of expenditures, acta&l and e*
timated, there will remain $512,374,188.

THE DEFICIENCY.
If Congress should adopt the measures for increasing

the internal revenue at an early day, theSeoretary beliavea
there may be added to the receipts from that tource
§50,000,000, which being deducted, there would remain
to be provided $482,374,168.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.
The public debt, matured and maturing during tho year,

is, aa before stated, $163,353,320. From th;s may be de¬
ducted, as likely to be provided for by new crnficste* of
indebtedness, $75,010,000 Add thia sum ($33,353 320)
to tho balanc* to be provided for the expenditurea of the
year, viz. $482,374,1W8. aud it makes th^ whole amount
to be provided Irom loans $370 737,508 But as tLia
would include ao much ol the existing public debt as would
be red 'emfd. exceeding certificate* indued within the year,
v z. $88 353 320, this aum is to be d'dnoted from the
auiouut to bei btained by loans, viz $570,727 508, showing
the probable inereaae c ftbe public d-bt duri->« th« year to
be $162,374,188, which, added to $ I 740 090 489, w^nld
make the public debt oa July 1, lbt5, $2,223 0ti4,677,
subject to auoh iacrease as may be occasioued should C'>u-
gre<a not provide lor additional revenue, or abwtlld the ia«
come from ordinary soutcoa fall ahort of the eatia.->te
submitted.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS AUG EXPENDITURES.
Any estimate which may be made of the proinbie ro»

ce.pt? ar>d cxpenditaie* fur tbe next fiscal year mutt ne-

ces-arily oe liable to siiil greater uuce< tti<ity. This re*
mark npplirt more particularly to expenditures, for while,
it existing Uws retrain uuobauged, tbe emojn; of revenue
may t>e calculated wth rsnaocable certainty. it ia ia>pos<>
bl«> to anticipate what tbe exigencies of w«r may require.
On the one baad thx a >7 call f r iuoretped effort, nod on
tt»e otber it may be confidently hoped that too treat eirng*
l(le is Dear ita termination, and that, ooDaequeo'.Jr, tbe esti«
male tow eubuiitted will prove far b-yo&d tbe wa t« of the
>ear. While auy doubt remains, bowser, it would b? an*
safe to assume nny other batia of calculation thaa one pre¬
dicate 1 upon the existing state of affaira.
Tbe receipts for the year ending Ju.ie 80, 1566, are ea*

tmiated aa follows:
From caatoo'.d $7 000.000
Internal duties ............. H O.ui.Q 1100

land* l,UUt,ui,0
MlRC«llaDOCU9 BOO' C58 2 >,u00,0<i0
Aggregate |39o,OQO,oOO

The expenditure* are estimated as foilowa ;

Ralanceof unexpended appropriation*... £350,0 >0,033
Fur the civil aorvico J 08 ,r97
Fenaiona aud Indian* 14,19^,050
The a ar Deparmeut 531, .'8 191
N'a*v Dtpanmant Ii2'2l9 6 6
Interest on pahiic d«bt l'/7,000,100

. .$J,U8,i5o,005
Uui from this a^^irjfuie there may be Uedui ed

aa likely t» remain unexpended at tbe cloe*
of theyear 300,000.000

t8l8,2S<J,00S
Deduct "atimatod receipts from ordinary aoorces,

$396,000,000, there will remaiu to be provided for by loao&
$422,256,005. To thia should be added for redemption ot
excess of certificates of indebtedness $-17,305,000, mik¬
ing the whole amount to be provided f.<r by loana
$409,621,005. Assumitg tbe oorrectnens of these etti*
mates, the whole debt on the first day of July, 1806 would
be found by a idiog the foregoing anx-mit of $422 256,006
to the estimated debt in .lu!y 1, 186.">, $2,223,064 677,
giving $2,645 320 682 a* the amount of toe debt at the
close of tbe next fiscal year.

Tbia calculation ia made on the eauie battie of receipts
as that assumed for tbe current year. It is quite proba
b!e, in the judgment of the Commissioner of Internal Be*
venue, that $300,000,000 may bo received in another year
from that source, without the additional legialation aug
geated by him. Should thia auppoaitinn be verified, and
tbe new taxes proposed for thia year be laid and contianed,
an additional fifty millions migbt be expected from inter*
nal revenue. The Secretary baa, however, thought it
wiser to name $300,000,000 aa all tbut would probably be
realized'

It will be observed that the actual receipts from ordi¬
nary sources for the last fiscal year varied materially from
the estimates, particularly from custom* and internal re¬
venue. Thia variation ia imputable, in great part, to tb«
legialation of Congress at ita last anaeion, increasing large*
ly the rates oi duties On foreign aud domestic articles. It
is apprehended, however, that similar results will not fol¬
low lor the residue <>f the present year in both these parti¬
culars.
The increase of duties on imports under tho act of Juao

30, 1861, baa already had the effect to decrease importa¬
tions to a considerable extent, and the same f tf»ct will Inj
likely to cotitiuue. So that, estimating the receipts of tbe
three remaining quarters by those of the first in the light
of former experienoe, it will not be safe to calculate upon
revenue from customs much exceeding $70,000,000 for the
current year. In the judgment of the Secretary this ad
vantage in a financial point of view ia more than counter¬
balanced by the stimulus affordt d to dome*ti3 ,::duatry and
the consequent increased revenue from that source

Prom internal revenue a different and lar moretavorir <i

result may be anticipated. It will be noticed that instead
of $77 599 703 there was received from this souroj ;n tbe
0 1st Vt ar *106 200,3*0 under the same law which in ten
mouths of the preceding year yielded only »3?,640,787.
Tbe new law, which went into operation on to* 1st of July
last largely increasing these duties, although it will proba¬
bly fail to produce the amount of revouuo hoped for, may,
if not materially changed, together with the special inoum*

tax imposed by the jjint resolution of July 2,1864, be s*f ly
estimated to produce the sum of $25 000,000, sb^uid the
buaiuess of the country be ordiuanly prosperous. The
same causes whioh, under preceding laws produced to

Itrg ' an increase in thesecot.d year would tnl.keiy to have
a similar eff<et,to some -xtent, under the new Uw; s»that
at least the amount of $20,000,000 may be expeotad front
it in another year without the aid of a special inoorae tax.
But th.s amount is not and ought not to be satiaftetory.
1 hres hundred millions at le««t should be realised fr m
internal duties. It ia for Gougreaa to seleet tbe luuro-a
and devise the mode* in which this most desirable result
can be obtained, and the report of tbe Commissioner of
Internal Kevenue la referred to for hia views ou this im¬
portant point, aa well as lor many valuable suggeatioua ha?
ing reference to tbe same general subject.

[CicludU on Ifojwnh jrof«."|


